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THE
Whitaker Automatic Gate

Patented August 22 19O5
BY

NATHANIEL WHITAKER-
of Richmond Madison County Kentucky

Why the Whitaker Gate is the best
1st it is made of first class material
2nd It is stock proof
3rd It has no dead center and will not stop halt open when others give

trouble I
4th It nas no latch to get out of order
5th It is a perfect lock when closed
6th It has less lever motion than any other Gateanyikind of post-
8th It is easier to operate than any other
9th because every one that sees it says so

Bead what a few men of the county have to say who are using this gate
Paint Lick Ky August 14th 1906

I have one of the Whitaker Automatic Gates that I have used forabout
seven months it has not been out of repair in the least and bas not given me
one moments trouble so far and cant see how it will I like it splendid

Respectfully J C Rucker

After using one of the Whitaker Automatic Gates can say that it
gives perfect satisfaction I consider it the best gate I have ever seen
Would not do without mine for double the cost of it Yours truly

J B Woods

Paint Lick Ky
I have owned one of the Whitaker Automatic Gates for some time I

has given perfect satisfaction and swings so nicely and works so easy that any
child can operate it My little four year old boy has no trouble in using this
gate Very respectfully S D Cochran

Buckeye Ky

I was the first in this county to purchase one of these gates 1 am well
pleased with it and would not do without it one year for the cost of the gate
I advise every one that needs a good gate to buy one they are all rightT

Hill

Sold by Forest Calico Bro McCreary Ky who are sole owners for the
right of Garrard Couuty Farm rights for sale Manufactured by the

RICHMOND GATE COMPANY
Richmond Kentucky

CouBty aid State rights for sale
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The Limit of Life

The most eminent medical scientists
are unanimouis the conclusion that
the general accepted iimitation of
human life is many years below the at-

tainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is un
possessed The critical period that de

termines its duration seems to be be
tween 50 and 00 the proper care of the
body during this decade cannot be too
strongly urged carelessness then being
fatal to longevity Natures best helper
after 50 is Electric Bitters the scienti
fie tonic medicine that revitalizes
every organ of the body Guaranteed
by R E McRoberts Druggist 50c 1m

SHIPII DIFFICULT TO STEER A

Man at the Helm Works with the Cur ¬

tains Tightly Drawn

The work of steering a great ship
even with the aid of all the machinery
is much more delicate than one would
imagine The larger and faster the
ship the greater is the difficulty It is
not enough to hold the wheel in the
same position to keep the ship on her
course for the wind and waves and
the currents of the ocean tend con ¬

stantly to knock the ship off her
course The great wall of steelfor
the hull may be 700 feet long and 60

feet highoffers a broad target for
the wind and waves

The art of steering is to humor the
ship to these forces and when she is
deflected to bring her back quickly to
her course If you could watch the
binnacle especially in bad weather
you would see the needle of the com ¬

pass constantly shifting from side to
side which means that the great
steel prow is not going forward in
a perfectly straight line

The most astonishing thing about
the bridge is to find the wheelhouse
with all its curtains tightly drawn
as often happens and the man at the
helm steering the boat without see¬

ing ahead at all At night or even
by day if the light of the binnacle
is confusing the wheelhouse is often
completely shut in The man at the
wheel it is explained does not need
to look ahead The lookout high up
in the crows nest and the officer
on watch on the bridge will keep him
informed if any object is sighted The
duty of the man at the wheel is to
keep the ship on her course Through¬

out his watch of four hours he must
keep his eyes on the compass and no ¬

where elseSt Nicholas

RUNNING FARM WITHOUT WORK

Not Quite That But a Creek Does
Many Things by Electricity

A progressive farmer in Xew York
state heralds the era of kid glove
farming according to the Technical
World Magazine He has made lazi ¬

ness a success and can now do his
farm work without a backache

There is a little creek running
through his farm This he has har ¬

nessed and forced to run a dynamo
which in turn gives light and heat
for the house and outbuildings-

But Mr Miner was not satisfied with
his accomplishment The hardest tasK
about the farm the one which every ¬

one most dreaded was turning the
milk separator at a speed of 7400
revolutions per minute This had
been done by hand

So Mr Miner installed a motor
which turned the milk separator every
morning and evening satisfactorily
without any hard labor on the part
of the progressive farmer

The next job to be hitched up to
the new horse was turning the big
barrel churn Then came the grind ¬

stone which is the farm hands bug ¬

bear during the harvest season The
millstream was next made to pump
the water for household use up to
the roof where there was a large res ¬

ervoir for storing it
But wood had to be used for the

cookstove and the sledlength logs
had to be cut down so a circular saw
was added to the outfit and a new
use was thus found for the electric
current

Endorsed By The Country

The most popular remedy in Otsego
County and the best friends of my fami-
ly writes Wm M Dietz editor and
publisher of the Otsego Journal Gil
bertsville N Y is Dr Kings New
Discovery It has proved to be an in
fallible cure for coughs and colds
making short work of the worst of them
We always keep a bottle in the house
I believe it to be the most valuable
scription known for Lung and Throat
diseases Guaranteed to never dis¬

appoint the taker by McRoberts
Drug store Price 50c and 100 Trial
bottle free 1m

WHAT IS CATARRH

Leading Druggists Guarantee a Cure
by Hyomei or Will Refund the
MoneyUntil

very recent years it wad
thought that catarrh was a disease of
the blood but now modern science
has proved that catarrh is a germ dis-
ease and can be cured only by a
treatment that will kill the germ and
heal the mucous membrane of the
nose and throat

9 Therefore when you have catarrh
you can readily see that if you want
to cure it you should use Hyomel
which medicates the air you breathe
thus killing the catarrhal germs and
healing the smarting and raw mem ¬

brane of the passages through the
nose and throat In breathing Hyo
mei you are really treating your ca-
tarrhal

¬

troubles with the only nat¬

ural method for it will make the air
you breathe as pure healing and anti-
septic

¬

as that found on the moun-
tains

¬

where the pine forests give off
their fragrant and healing balsams-

If there is any doubt in your mind
as to tie power of Hyomei to cure
catarrh the unusual way in which it
Is sold should destroy all doubt as
we offer to refund the money should
Hyomei fail to benefit

The complete Hyomei outfit con ¬

sisting of an inhaler a bottle of Hy ¬

omei and a medicine dropper costs
only 1 while extra bottles can b9
obtained for 50 cents

+ R FY McRoberts Druggist
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Farms and City Property Throughout Central Kentucky
Coal and Timber Lands in Eastern Kentucky j

Western Farms and Mississippi Cotton
Plantations for sale and exchange-

We are the original real estate dealers in Garrara County and our ex ¬

tensive advertising places us in touch with prospective investors and also en¬

ables us to handle property at a small commission If you really want to
make a quick sale of your property see us If vou want to buy we have what
the purchaser wants We have no excess contracts the owners price is oursoilIThere are 5 Banks in the County 3 of them in Lancaster school facilities the
very best the best graded School in the State is in Lancaster the best system
of waterworks and electric lights headquarters for the Bastin Telephone Co
whose lines reach all points also the Bell telephone System of free turn
pikes in tine shape rural free delivery of mail throughout the County Gar ¬

rard County stands second to none in the production per acre of all crops corn
wheat oats hay hemp and tobacco

The following list comprises only a portion of what we have for sale now
and only a portion of what we will have on hand at all times as our list
changes by selling some and securing others

No8 Building lots in Lancaster can
suit you in location and price

No 10 The finest summer resort in
Kentucky well improved a golden oppor¬

tunity for the right man would be suit ¬

able for a sanitarium write us for furth-
er

¬

particularsCountyKyin line state of cultivation Well located
and well unproved Good fencing well
watered and cheap at65Me per acre

No 24 150 acres of line land most ofSplendid ¬ j
a

barn and stock scales a large tobacco
barns fencing good and everlasting Wa-
ter

¬
i

1 mile from pike on good road This
Is a money maker MJuu per acredwellingbarngarden vacant lot in rear and one at
side all in one piece of property The
cheapest property in Lancaster at2uOOOO

No 27 25 acres of unimproved land
close to Lancaster fronts on two pikes
Can be divided into two or three farms
with line building sites on each Will sell
all or a portion to suit purchaser Terms
easy See us for prices

No o4 192 acres of line land well im ¬

proved fencing good well watered 100
acres in Cultivation balance in grass 1
mile from pike near school and
churches G500 per acre

No 44 12 acres of hemp and tobacco
land 3y miles from Lancaster near pike
new cottage house of 5 rooms good barn
cribs etc well watered and new wire
fencing 50 acres in grass balance in c-ultivation60tt ¬

per acre
No 47 115 or 125 acres of well improved

land 500 yards from pike 4 miles from
Lancaster good strong landiO per acre

No 4S 50 acres of firstclass land right
on pike 3 miles from Lancaster plain
improvements 30 acres in cultivation
balance in grass6500 per acre

No 49 4S acres of good land on the
pike 4 miles from Lancaster good new
cottage house of 5 rooms new barn for
stock and tobacco cistern at house and
at barns all in grass 1riceS5000u

No 51 511 acres2i miles from Lancas ¬GarIrargrass well improved Groom frame house
2 new barns 2 cisterns stock scales and
all outbuildings 1500 rods of new wire
fence See us for further particulars
Terms easy and price low00d per acre

No 52 1S4 acres of land 5 miles from
Lancaster near a good pike in high state
of cultivation 30 acres in cultivation bal ¬

ance in meadow and grass 125 acres of
blue grass tine timber improvements or¬

dinary See us for price
No 55 1CS acres 2V miles from Lancas ¬

ter S6 acres on one side and 82 acres on
the other side of pike 14 mile from rail ¬

road depot One of the best frame dwell ¬

ings in Garrard County and other im ¬

provements in proportion Is certain to
sell at 7500 per acre

No 59 A nice cottage on good resi-
dence

¬

street in Lancaster good garden
and lot rents for 10 per momith1W00

No 60 One of the best residences in
Lancaster modern dwelling water
works electric lights and all convent ¬

ences See us for further particulars
price I50001H

No 62 100 acres of unimproved land 4

miles from Lancaster 54 mile from pike
on good road All in grass and well
fenced and watered Good for an invest ¬

ment or to build on for a-home4000 per acre
No 63 llbi acres of firstclass land at

the price located on the waters of Sugar
Creek in Garrard County 6room frame
house 1 stock barn and other outbuild ¬

ings plenty of water fencing good land
is rolling good stock farm GO acres in
cultivation balance in grass If you are

for a low price farm here
it is5500 per acre

No 65 130 acres 7 miles from Lancas ¬

ter 2 miles from railroad depot right on
the pike A brand new splendidly built
cottage house of 8 rooms 2 large barns
and other outbuildings water in abund ¬

ance and fencing good and practically in
grass soil fertile and high producing
You cant help but like itSOOO per acre

No 67 77 acres of good strong land
ordinary improvements good stock barn
and large tobacco barn Is ly miles from

aske
pike but is well worth the priceI

No 69 Ask us about this
one of the best 300000 residences in Lan
casterNo 70 Splendid and 6 acres
of land in Lancaster foriJWNo 71 Inquire for this number for a
well improved place almost in city lim-

its
¬

with 17 acres of ground at4SWOOO
No 72 Nice dwelling lot garden or-

chard
¬

on one of the best residence streets
in Lancaster Rents for 10 per cent on
the price we can sell it tI JOGO

74 1C6 acres of level land improve-
ments

¬

high class in every respect located
5 miles from Lancaster in one ot the best

of the county A gdclsections per acrecostLicktage house stock barn and 6acre
barn hemp and tobacco land good or¬

chard well watered and fenced 35 acres
blue balance inacrecultivationNo 77 141Y acres right on

from Lancaster 100 acres can be culti ¬

occoframebarn 2 tenant houses some
but is well worth the price 3500 per acre

MethusalehI
He Knew

A good story is told of a minister
who preached a sermon on Methus ¬

aleh in a lunatic asylum When he
came to the place in his discourse
where he stated that Methusaleh
lived to be 900 years old a man in
the audience arose and told him in
a very emphatic tone of voice that it
was a lie After the meeting the
minister asked the man why he
doubted the statement as to Methus
alehs age-

UVhy he said I ought to know
his age Methusaleh and I went to
school together

Needed Help
A tenyearold street urchin a prod ¬

uct of the tenement was recently ac¬

cused of stealing jam from a woman
living in an adjoining house When
brought lo the childrens court the
child confessed broke down and wept
The judge looked at him pityingly

ulIy boy lie said kindly how
many times have you done that

Onct was the reply
Will you promise not to steal any

more jam
Yep he muttered between his

sobs if shell keep her pantry door
locked all the time-

Regular As the Sun
is an expression as old as the race No
doubt the rising and setting of the sun
is the most regular performance in the
universe unless it is the action of the
liver and bowels when regulated with
Dr Kings New Life Pills Guaranteed
by McRoberts druggist 25c 1m

t a

No 79 House and lot in LancasterWIcoIn County Will exchange this for a

differenceI acre
mile

e brick
house of 5 rooms stock and tobacco barn
combined 2000 locust posts on theplace SO acres in grass balance in cul ¬acreNotown high class improvements and inhelpbutNo OS If you want to pay 1300000 forimprovedfarms
every foot fertile land ask about No S3 I

No 81 170 acres near Uryantsville
¬poultryoutbuildings and everything convenient

fencing good plenty of fruit well wa ¬

tered located right on pikeGOOO per acre
No So 217 acres 9 miles from Lancas ¬

ter on pike 7room frame house stock
barn and other outbuildings 12acre to¬
bacco barn cost 50000 So acres blue
grass 6 acres timber 30 acres cultivation
balance in clover and meadow Close to
school and churches You may think from
the price that this is poor land but it
will grow hemp and tobacco is a little
rolling but is priced so it is bound to
sell E 00 per acre

No SS 1114 acres of strong hemp and
tobacco land right on pike close to vil-
lage

¬

stores and postofllce etc 18 acres
in corn balance in grass all can be cul ¬

tivated 4rrom frame house stock barn
30x72 foot This is a dandy good farm
and well located 7500 per acre

No I 53 acres of land that is worth
the price asked is 1 mile off the pike
4room box house 25 acres in grass well
watered 35 per acre

No 91 70 acres 4Y miles from town
right on pike well improved no waste
land nearly all in grass no better land
well watered and well fenced A siIen
did home can give possession Ask about
this one Trice UXw per acre

No 97 11 acres of land onefourth mile from
pike 4 room frame house and out buildings
all in grass uO arl1s from store and post otlice
good stand for another store everlasting water
ana well fenced Price JsOOW-

Xo OS Hit 210 acres onehalf mile from pike
good road near store and post ofiicetelephoue
at house close to school cud churches 2 story
frame house C rooms fencing good orchard S
acre tobacco mud stock barn 175 barrel corn in
crib about onuhalfin cultivation balance in
grass land rolling but not steep =75U a acre
XoW House and Lot on Richmond street at
JiiHHJOO and new modern cottage with 2Ji
acres of ground on Danville street In Lancas-
ter

¬

at = 50000-

XoUT 11 acres on Sugar Creek in Garrard
County Ky U mile from pike 4 room frame
house lUll good outbuildings all iu grass
level land cheap at the price
No 98 its acres of good strong land some-
what rolling well watered close to pike 2
story Broom frame house S acre tobacco and
stock barn other outbuildings barrel cron
crib good orchard hemp and tobacco land
HI acres in cultivation balance in grass 4
miles from Lancaster 3750 per acre
Xo 100 ISO acres right on pike 5 miles from
Lancaster level land 1 mile front rail road de-
pot S room frame house good outbuildings
w acres in grass So acres timber bance in cull
tivution This place is worth the money
50 oo perIIcrcIXo W 113 acres of fine hemp and tobacco

lived 2J< miles from Lancaster Ja mile from
pike with good road well watered large
frame house good barns and outbuildings
well watered and fenced in splendid state 01
cultivation laud is rolling but not steep
This farm is well worth the price SftJOu per
acre
Xo 102 72 > acres of as good land as is in
Garrard County right on one pike 2 miles frcm
railroad and J4 mile from another pike on
splendid county road This place has small
cottage house of C rooms large 10 acre tobacco
barn line orchard well watered and every foot
can be cultivated You ought to see it Price
a bargain at 75 per acre
Xo 104 105 acres right on pike 3 miles from
Beuna Vista 6 room cottage good barn and
other outbuildings welt watered and fenced
80 acres in wheat of which 20 acres sown to
timothy 20 acres in corn balance in grass
the land lies well and is a bargain at the price

I
1000 per acre

Xo Ill 280 acres of as fine laud as In Garrard
County splendid new 10 room 2 story frame
house 2 tenant houses stock burn and 1 large
tobacco barn 2 line orchards watered by mice
er failing springs 30 acres in corn 45 acres
of wheat of which JO acres timothy
meadow and balance in fine blue grass This
farm has to be seen to be appreciated Is SJ =
miles from railroad depot stores Bank Ac
Price 8500 per acre
Xo 119 175 acres of good land somewhat
rolling right on pike 6 room weatherboarded
log house laud iu cultivation timber and
grass good barn and other outbuildings The
land is worth more than what is asked for it
3000 per acre

Xo 120 132 acres of good strong land on pike
4 miles from Bryantsville mlin cultivation ex
cept 15 acres no waste land well watered
This land is worth the money 30 per acre

Dogs Wonderful Devotion
The devotion of a Newfoundland

dog was pathetic His master had
gone out in a boat which had over¬

turned and had been drowned A
rescuing party arrived on the scene
just too late and took the body to
the other side of the lake a mile

awayThe
dog arrived at the edge of the

water just in time to see the body
of his master lifted out Plunging in
he swam across the lake The poor
animal licked the hands and face and
when he saw that his caresses were
in vain he seated himself at his mas¬

ters feet and refused to move He
followed the hearse to the burying
ground and seated himself discon ¬

solately at the side of the grave
until the services were over Then
every day he made a trip to the little
cemetery and lay with his head bet-

ween his paws beside the grave
A few weeks went by and the dog

began to pine He refuted to eat his
food and his visits to the grave be-
came more frequent And then one
night when the wind was howling he
started out alone 1 few days later
they found his body oa the shore and
buried him beside his master
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A State Far rUboii hss time bacsl8g ot the CommoiaveaUh
Kentucky iis a I nph7 with a big value csiJa from the money

that accompaniesittLowest Rates by Sail and River
You Just Cant Afford to Miss It I

Come and tricg alt the folks olio the aUecdsace vrili be swelled
fo the much desired figure a tjuarter mimosa ia sir greet days

See our new gro3nls t1l new liJndins iGst1t S21500asfeel
ess concrete grand stand lXIma ea5s fJa ifsttttrot
ting track in the world i

Trotting Pacing Eucaia kites PsUy

An amusement program running way Into inonssnosoi dollars

Bailed with an exhibition plan never beiore attemp O

SEPT162U9GZ

M

l

Wes-

Z
san

a

Cspt Knabenshne in his passengercarryin airship the marvel
oi the century wiih daily Isights and exhibitions and a night ride
in the air guided by a searchlight I

Balloon racesthe most cxciiin of aerial spots and a csptrre
balloon I

Sensational acrcLatic acts free each day I

And the worlds greatest u iag color page cl arasemeat enter

prisesPains
famous Manhattan Bach lire vcrks and the i antic

pyrotechnic spectacle Eruption of Vesuvius actual reproduction
of the aweinspiring calamity of 1906 given nightly ia the laiisld
in Front of the grand stand

Three concerts daily by Naiieilo and IDS premier band 01 liny
artists from the Land of Music

Remember the Kentucky State rail was created by the Kentucky
Legislature and is given under the auspices of the KentucKY State
Board of Agriculture

Write for catalogue and illustrated descriptive book

R E HUGHES Secretary Louisville

l

Cures Gapes Instantly
One drop of lll 11 44 dropped down

the bill of a gaping chicken kills the
worm and relieves the chicken instant
ly When fed as a preventive it Is the
best I have ever used Will Coomes
Bardstown Ky K4 1144 is guaran ¬

teed by your druggist R E McRob
erts to cure Cholera Gaps Roup mud

Limberneck Price oOcts No cure no
pay Are you willing to try it

Aerees King Fox
74165

JerslYBulla1lt1lie to the fact that he is UEGISTKUED nail o
tbe very finest type to be found lIe i= by
Trinit Fox trout the Island anhlmtl1ascow giving in one year 127tk1 pounds of milk
mother sister out of his dam was second prize
cow over England in 19m

He will stand at 2 payable at time of ser-
vice Ringeither of us for futher information

JW Swaeney E F Pie-

rceAUT1NBIAZhIY

GRADECOAL
Sand and Brick

Orders delivered promptly Satisfac ¬

tion guaranteed Otlice near depot

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS I

WITH

II

Dr Kings
II New Discovery II

FOR

II

coucHs
OLDS PBlCEII

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNGTIOUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACT08
OR MONEY BEPUNDED

Four Simple
Rules

Follow Them and Health Happiness
and Prosperity AVill be Yours

If one would be healthy happy and
prosperous follow these four simple
rules 1 Keep the bowels open
every day 2 Chew your food
slowly and thoroughly 3 Avoid
indigestible foods 4 If there are
any symptoms of stomach troubles
take Miona before each meal until
curedNo matter how many years you
may have suffered with stomach trou ¬

bles or how worried by sleeplessness
nervousness loss of appetite furred
tongue specks before the eyes head¬

aches backaches weakness and de-
bility indigestion or other ills that
are caused by a weak stomach you
can be cured by the faithful use of
MionaTake one of the little tablets be-
fore each meal with the fixed deter-
mination to get the most benefit out
of it

Miona is not a fanciful experi
ment it is not a patent medicine it
is not a cure all It is a scientific

Ittroubleweakness
nothing unless it does all that is
claimed for it Miona costs but
50c I

When Miona has been used for
a few days the digestive system will
be so greatly improved that all the

n

food eaten Is converted into nutri¬
tion so that nourishment and health
are given to the whole system and
there is a rapid increase in weight
strength and spirits

R E McRoberts Druggist

U

i

Have you received to appointment
to the Full Term of theiitatt Norniai

If not see your County Superinten ¬

dent at once about ic

The Institution stands for the
teachers and pupils of Kentuckys ru
ral schools

IIr you have not seen the new cntsi
write a postal card rc iresft finrime

todayAddress
N ROARIC Prest-

Richmond Ky

FOLEYSKIDNEY

CUREWILL

any case of-
KIDNEY t1

j
i lor-

BLADDER
DISEASE

that isi
Inot beyond

the reach
ofmedicine j

tNo
medicine

can do more
WAS Ira UPTIME

L Spiegel 1204 N Virginia St
writes For over fiv

years I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me much

and worry I lost flesh and was all
down and a year ago had to

abandon work entirely I had three of
the best physicians who did me no good t
and 1 was practically given up to die
Foleys Kidney Cure was
and the first bottle gave recommenttej
and alter taking the second bottle I waq j
atirely curedI

11 NcIUII1 IT 1

R E McRoberts >
IUG1


